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ing the country people bare of finan-
cial media with which to transact
their affairs. The country people,
therefore, have no' money for their
business, and it is they who make all
the complaint against our financial
conditions. They have a real griev
ance, and- - they will continue to com-
plain, and justly complain, until - our
laws are so altered that they can luve
a medium of exchange.

"The national bank act, in suppress-
ing their local banks, causes this state
of affairs, and they will never get any
real relief until that act is so modified
that they can again have their local
banks.

"The Republican party will not mod-
ify that act so as to give them their lo-
cal banks. That act gives a monopoly
of money lending to the rich men of
the commercial centers, and it is these
whom the Republican leaders always
have it in mind to conciliate.

"All our financial ills would be
cured by firmly establishing the gold
standard, destroying the greenbacks
and repealing the tax upon the issues

BLUE AND WHITE DOTTED BATISTE QOWN FROM HARPER'S BAZAR

Asiumt me most oeauuiui oi summer iaDries is oatisie, wmcn tnis year
emulates sub; in its variety or pretty color
ment of this material is shown in 'a blue
accompanies me current number or tne uazar where the design originally ap-
peared. The outer bodice is in three parts; a plain French back, shield front,
and the left side front, over which the shield laps. The gown may be made
upon a blue lawn or taffeta foundation.! The patterns for yoke and high collar
are part of the present costume. The
ered at tne snouiders, the fulness being drawn in at the waist on each side of
the centre front, and the fastening is concealed between the gathers at the
shoulder and waist-line- . The sleeves are tight fitting, with flarins- - cuffs and
epaulettes. The foundation skirt is of
to indicate the position of the ruffles
centre of the back, which may be distributed in gathers or brought into inward- -
turning pleats. The garment is absolutely plain over the hips, but flared at
the bottom, as do the two ruffles over which it is draped, The peplum and
rufQes come well forward at the sides, and a panel front is fitted over them. A
line of perforations on foundation lining will indicate the termination of . the
drapen and ruffles at the side, and the
desired, the opening of the skirt may be placed at the Left side of the panel, but
in the original model it occurs at the back. This design will be found an ef-
fective one for foulards, crepes, India silks, cashmeres, or any soft and at the
same time piiam material. in tne batiste moaei tne panel and collar are out
lined with white Renaissance lace, but
ered ribbon, passementerie, or ruchings
tive trimming. ji M

To make this costume 13 yards of
also 3 yards of lawn for the foundation
for the foundation skirt, 7 yards 32 inches wide will be sufficient.

combinations. A very pretty treat
and white gown, a pattern of which

front of the batiste waist is slichtlv gath

a tight sheath variety, and is perforated
The peplum has a slight fulness in the

position for placing the front panel. If

anv preferred trimming such as c&th
of the same material will make effec

batiste 22 inches widA will h rpmilrpH
skirt and waist. Where silk is desired

Relief in six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If, you want
quick renei ana cure mis is tne remedy.
Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist,
Wilmington, ' N. C., corner Front and
market sfreets. . i t

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBEHf.

The followlne Quotations renreeent
Wholesale Prices trenerallv.- - In making nn
small orders hhther prices nave to be charged.

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
as pussiDie, uut uie btjlb wiu not o reeponsiDie
for any variations from the artual market price
ok tae arucies auoteu.

BAGGINGit Jute
Standard 1Yi

WESTERN 8MOKEC- -
- Hams IS OBides......... O- 8houlder8

DRY SALTED
Sides
Shoulders a.... t4

. BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
oowuu-uauU- f vHua.........aha!. 1 25 35
lion now iuiwuuiiiiiii 1U, 40
New City, each , i. a 40

BEESWAX V S - a
BRICKS

Wilmington M. ...... 5 00 & 7 00
Northern .............. 9 00 & 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina ... i2a is

This will put him to the test. - Will
he do it? This remains to be seen.
If he do, then will Congress act upon
his recommendation? It is placed
in about as much of a quandary as
Mr' McKinlev is. They will both-t

be confronted by a very unpleasant
predicament. ,

Having a majority in both Houses,
the party will be held responsible for
what is done; or not done. There
will be no . dodging thi3 time and
claiming "that legislation was pre-

vented" by an obstructing minority,
for the minority will be with them
in this anti-trus- t, tariff --lowering
legislation. If the President fail to
recommend it he will be kicking--

oveT""his own State platform and
other Republican platforms and he
will be held responsible for that; if
he does recommend a remedy on
tho lines proposed and Congress
fail to act accordingly, it will be
kicking over the several State plat-
forms and will be held responsible,
so that whether thra trust denuncia-
tion by State platforms, and
the demand for restrictive legisla
tion by Congress was for bun-
combe or not, i brings the ques
tion up to the President and to Con
gress and forces them to take posi
tion, and not only that, but to take
action of some kind.

In view of the coming Presiden
tial election this .puts them in a very
unpleasant predicament, for if they
take rigid action they will give of
fence to the trusts, whose money
the party will need in the next cam
paign, and if they do nothing or
adopt some fake measures, there will
be a hot time when their candidates
are trotted out before the people. '

THE PERPLEXED ADMINISTRA
TION.

A Washington dispat ch published
yesterday says a scheme ha? been
devised to recruit the army in
Luzon by asking the volunteers
whose-- time has expired, and who de-

sire to remain in the Philippines, to
re-enl- ist for a limited time and then
fill up the regiments with new re-

cruits. There are said to be about
4,000 who express a wish-t- remain
and try their fortunes in those
islands. Possibly a good many of
these may be willing to re-enli-st,

and they might as well if they desire
to remain there, for they can't do
much in the way of establishing
themselves in business until peace is
restored.

Notwithstanding the rose-color- ed

reports we have had about the break
ing down of the "rebellion," its sub
stantial collapse, and the near ap
proach of peace, we do not seem
to be any nearer peace now than we
were six months ago, although our
soldiers have won many battles (if
they could be called battles) and
gone through a terrible ordeal in
their marching and fighting in those
horrid swamps and roadless hills, in
melting, heat and drenching rains.
No soldiers were ever called upon to
suffer more, and none have ever
done it more loyally or cheerfully.

t the end were in sight there
might be some offset to this, but
there is no evidence that the end is
in sight; on the contrary, there is
reason to believe that it is very re
mote. xen. Lawton "was quoted
some months ago as saying that he
expected to see 100,000 troops in the
Philippines before American su
premacy is established and peace
restored. This opinion is in meas-
ure confirmed by Gen. King, who a
few days ago arrived at San Fran-
cisco on sick leave, and is thus
quoted:

The situation in the Philinnines is
extremely serious. The people of
those islands will keep up a guerrilla -

wanare, ana mere is no telling when
the hostilities will cease. Thv ratim
to the fastnesses of their mountain re
treats when they are whipped and hide
in the jungles.- - Subsisting on nnuti.
cally nothing, they have no need for a
uase oi supplies.

it will necessitate a larce force of
men. to subjugate them completely.
Their intrenchments were wnrl of
military engineering and construction
equal to the best the most civilized mil-
itary nations have produced. Under
the Spanish rerime the Fili ninna
earned something of war. and we are

getting evidence of this every day."
The probabilities are that the ad

ministration realizes the gravity of
he situation, ancj . the necessity for

more troops, which is apparent to
every one who has followed the
movements of the armies, and the
only reason why more troops are not
called for, according to Washington
dispatches, is the fear of the effec
on the -- party, in .which they are
much more concerned than they are
or the army in the Philippines.

THE KIND OF REFORM NEEDED.
With all the talk of currencv re

form there is no probability of anv.
action that will much better the fi-

nancial system or give the relief Jo
the sections where it is most needed.-Muc- h

has been written and said
about Sjtate banks, with Authority
io issue notes on other securities
than Government bonds, but the
national banks of the money centers
are powerful enough to defeat any
measure 01 that kind. nvn if tWaJ V W14V1U
were a disposition to enact it

In speaking of. the proposed re
forms in the currency system, and
the , likelikood of anv snhHtnt.ii
good being done,

, the --'vuivin"RiVk mnn a
Times, a gold standard paper, but
a vigorous advocate of State banks,
says; -

"Our goldisoin, our silyer coin, (be
cause it is redeemed in gold), our
crAAnbacks. our national Ka-n-

I are all good at their face value at
New York and Chicago, and all of it
goes to the commercial centres, leav

r

THB MORNING STAB, the oldest dally newt
paper In North Carolina, Is numiHUea aauy ex
nent Mondav. 15.00 rear, (3.60 for six months.
11.28 for three months, 60 cents for one month
to mall subscribers. Delivered to city sub
scribers at the rate of 45 cents per month for
any period from one month to one year.

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY) One sous
. one day. fi.w two days, 11.75; throe days, 2.50:
four days, $3.00; live davs, $3.50; one week, $4.00;
two weeks, $6.50: three weeks, $8.50: one month.

iu.wu; iwo montra, tu.w; tares monins, j.uu;
six months, $40.00; twelve month, Jtio.oo. Ten
lines of solid NOnDanel tvue make one sauare,

THE WEEKLY STAB Is published every Fri
day morning at ii.uu per year, eo cents lor six
months. SO cents for three months.

All nuuuuuwiiiouw Vi ttii o. r nuiaia. uaiioiHops Picnics, Society Meetings, Political meet-
ings, fcc, will be charged regular advertising
rates.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates ror time actually puonsnea.

No advertisements inserted In Local Columns
al. n.nv nrlne.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates ror omce, wnetner in tne snaps oi
communications or otherwise, will be charged

i as advertisements.
Payments for transient advertisements must

be made In advance. Known parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
monthly or Quarterly, according to contract.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express or in Registered
Letter. J Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the Dubllsher.

Communications, unless tney contain import-
ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real Interest, are not wanted; and, If ac-
ceptable In every other way, they will invarl- -

. amy be rejected u tne real name or tne .author
is withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tributes of Re
spect, Resolutions or Thanks, ec are charged
for as ordinary advertlsemem but only half

, rates when paid for strictly in a vance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announce- -
mentof Marriage or Death.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
will be charged S1.00-De- r sauare for each inser
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of dally

. rate. Twice a week, two-inir- or aauy rate.
'Contract advertisers will not be allowed to

exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge
at sransiCTii rates.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
ATErA.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or
to occupy any! special place, will be charged
extra according to tne position aesirea.
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Surday Morning, June 11, 1899,

WILL HE DO IT.
A large number of the leading

Republican papers of the country
f have urged a reduction of tariff

, duties on articles on which trust
have beeA formed. Some have gon
so far' as to advocate putting sue
articles on the free list. Some have
not the patience to wait until Con-
gress . assembles in regular sessioi
but urge the President to call an ex-

tra Session to . meet ' at once anc.
tackle this trust question by abolf
ishing thje protection that the tarifji
gives them. As might be expected
the Republican State Conventions
will take,, heir cue from these paf
pefs, and whacks at trusts will be
the order of the day with them, j''

j . (j)hio led off, and as that is Mr.
McKinleyl's State, and the conven- -

tion vas jjossed by his friend and
managerJ (Hon. Mark Hanna, it may
be taken for granted that the Repub-
lican conventions of other States

. will follow with more or less
and by the time they

get through it will not be apparent
that the trusts have a single friend
in the Republican , party. But the
irust organizers are not worrying
by day juor losing any sleep by night
over that. They rather enjoy the
uteness which schemes to' filch

iome Democratic thunder, for it is
ifmty the Democratic denunciation of
jirusts that give them any concern.- -

- As ah illustration showing why-hej- r

need not be alarmed this same
Dhioi convention which took a swipe
at the trusts and demanded from
Congress restrictive legislation de-

feated for a Attorney
General Monnett, who by his pro-
ceedings against the Standard Oil
trust incurred its enmity and the
enmity of all the other trusts.
That's the way Boss Hanna and the
other magnates who manipulated
that convention showed their sin-
cerity, in denouncing trusts, and
their "appreciation of the man who
was brave enough to beard and
fight them; The presumption is
that the man whom they nominated
in ms place will understand why
that iinti-tru- st plank was inserted
in the platform and will con-
strue1 it accordingly. This fake

r trick ' may work as far a

j State conventions are concerned
but it will not end there, for the

!; trick has been forestalled by the Re-
publican papers which have de-
manded that Congress repeal the

I protective duty on all articles manu- -
factured or controlled by trusts.

This brings the case up to Mr.
McKinley and puts him to the test.

f There is little probability of an! ex-
tra session of Congress being called,
for Mr. McKinley doesn't want Con-
gress on his hands. If he had his
choice he would probably prefer that
it didn't meet until after the next
Presidential election, which would
give him a better opportunity to
pliy home politics and the Philip-
pine politics his own way. ith a
Congress on his hands this would
not be so easy to do. j;

When Congress does meet he
must 8end in his message, and of
course he will be expected to t0uch
upon those topics which have - most
engage public attention, suck as
the trusts, the tariff , the question of
colonies, the finances, etc., and 'Tie
will, be expected to offer such ! sug-
gestions as to him may seem j wise
and expedient. With the condem-
nation of trusts by the Republican
conventions, which, will be ibouC
unanimous, he must either ignore
jthis or he must take position against
the trusts in his message. But mere
deprecatory expressions will not do.
He must go further and suggest or
recommend a remedy, and in- - view
of the restrictive1 legislation already
on the statute books, which has
proved such a complete fizzle, about
the only thing he can do, if he does
anything, will be to follow the ad-

vice of the journals which
have '"urged the repeal of
the protective features of: the

When we grow old, dear love, and
irom my eyes

The
.

light
il n.

and brilliance of my
.

hot
yuuiuuies, - .- !.-.'

And all the fairness you are praising
now -

" '

Casts but its wraith o'er lip and' cheek
and brow.

While one by one our golden visions
flee I j

I ask you will you love me faith--
tuiiy
v When we grow old ?

When time shall turn these sunny
iocks to gray.

From my trim form all beauty take
. away, '

When grace and ease and elegance are
gone ' f I

And naught is left Love's fires to feed
upon,

You, whom I chose my king among
all men;

Still your heart's queeD, shall I be
reigning tnen

When we grow old ?

God keep you ever happy by my side,
inougn age may stem this fevered pas

sion tide, m l

When worn and weary down Life's
vale we stray,

Be my heart's anchor as - you are to
day : . ;

Be my true loye that shall the closer
cling i j j

Through all the changes coming years
. may bring,

Our faith upheld count this our last
ing gain i.

That we so live that Love undimmed
remain ."'!''. ;

When we grow old I

Pall Mall Magazine.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Cheerfulness throws sunlight
on ail tne paths of life. Kxchter.

A reputation for good judg-
ment, fair dealing, for truth, and rec
titude, is itself a fortune: Beecher. ,

Cultivate forbearance till your
heart yields a fine crop of it. Pray for
a snort memory as to all unkindness.

Spurgeon.
The best capital) for- - a boy is

not money, but the love of work, sim-
ple tastes, and a heart loyal to his
friends and his, God.

Though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I give my
body to be burned, and have not chan
ty, it prohteth me nothing. St Paul

A Christian, when he makes a
good profession, should be sure to
make his profession good. It is sad to
see many walk in the dark themselves
who carry a lantern for others.1 Thos.
Seeker. f d

I have no doubt that much sor
row might be j prevented if words of
encouragement were more freely
spoken, fitly and in season ; and there-
fore to withhold them is sin. Spur
geon. ; ; ; ; ":j

A part of every true Christian's
religion is walking; another part is
working; another part is watching:
and sometimes it is weeping. In the
midst; of such' experiences our souls
find sweet repose in Jesus. j!

SPIRITS TURPENTINE

$anford Express: The grape
growers say the prospects for a good
crop are fine. There will also be a
good crop of j cultivated and wild
blackberries. Mr. William Petty,
who lives near here, told us that he
was 79 years of age, --yet he follows
the plow daily and is remarkably well
preserved for a man of his age.

Danbury Reporter: The wheat
crop in this county is n6t as good as it
usually is. Some farmers have had to
plow up some of their, wheat and sow
the grouod in" peas. - - The apple
crop in this section is about to be a
failure. A good many of the trees
did not bloom, and those that did
bloom are being damaged by insects,
causing the little apples to fall off.

Raleigh News and Observer-- .

Mr. D. W. Jones, one of our oldest
and most respected citizens, died Fri-
day night at 9 o'clock at his home on
Edenton street in the 74th year of his
age. Passengers on the trains
from the west yesterday reported a
terrible hailstorm in the Thompson-vill- e

section Thursday night. Tae
hailj they say, drifted several feet
deep in some places, and did not melt
during the night, being several inches
deep in places yesterday morning.
The crops in that section, they added,
were totally destroyed. The1 extent
of the storm and its damage
could not be ascertained. '

r Columbus News: We regret
to learn of the death of Mrs. John
Hall, which occurred suddenly while
she was quietly sleeping at her home
ia Hallsboro Wednesday. The deceased
was a most estimable a dy of about
84 yp ars of age. - News reached
here Wednesday of a distressing acci-
dent which occurred in Williams
township Tuesday, in which Mr. Hen-
ry Harper was instantly killed. He
was driving a pair of horses and they
became frightened and ran away, and
it is presumed that Mr. Harper was
thrown from the wagon and killed.
Death was instantaneous. The un-
fortunate victim of the accident was
the son of Mr. J, K. Harper, and was
a promising young man of about 20
years of age.

APPOINTMENTS.

By the Bishop of East Carolina.

June 1!. PlundflV. 8 Tin rno ha a f T, , vr, 7o. irauis', juienton.
June 11, Sunday, S. Barnabas, E.P.,

S. John's Evangelist, Edenton.
June 13, Avoca; .

June 18, Sunday, 3rd after Trinity,
Mi P., 8. James', Haslin.

June 1, Sunday 3rd after Trinity,
EJ P., S. Augustine's, Pantego.

June 19, Monday, M. P., consecra-
tion of the church, Yeatesvllle.

June 19, Monday, E. P.; S. Thomas,
Bath. i

June 20, Tuesday, Long Acre.
June 21, Wednesday, ordination,

S.! Thomas', Battf .
June 25,! Sunday, fourth after

Trinity, M. P., 8. John's, Durham's
Creek.

June 25, Sunday, fourth after
Trinity, E. P., Chapel of the Cross,
Aurora. ' "

June 26, Monday, Com. , Chapel of
the Cross, Aurora.

IJune 28, Wednesday. M. P., S.
John's, Wakelyville.

June j29, Thursday, E. P., States-vill- e.

- -

June 30, Friday, Swan Quarter.
July 2, Sunday, fifth after Trinity,

M. P.. S. Georce's. HvdA niintv
J uiy a, Aionday,-.U- . P., Fairfield.July 6, Thursday, E. P., Belhaven.July 9. Sundftir. sixth n.ffAv 'IVini'fTT- -

M. P., S. Luke's, Washington county.Jly 9, Sunday, sixth after Trinity,
E. P., Advent, Koper. r

July 12, Wednesday, M. P., S. An-drew- 's,

Columbia. f

July 14, Friday, consecration of
church, Creswell.
JLJuly 16. Sunday, 7th after Trinity,
M. P., S. Ionds, Scuppernong.

Backing Up Howells : "Will-
iam Dean Howells says the Spanish
writers of fiction are superior to ours."t'That's just what I thought when Iread the war news."

tions opened steady, sold olfuprospects of larger iwAirw v... Suat
tallied with wheat and cwJ1111
and unchanged; sales included- - i,,!n
closed 39c; September '. y

Oats-S- pot steady; No.. 30SC-option- s

quiet but fairly stead cJ
steady; refined quiet. Pork tri
$8 509 00; short clear oofe?
family $10 5010 75. Cabba?teL5;
Butter steady ; Western creamervy-18c- ;

State dairy 13H17quiet; large white 7c. Cotton
oil quiet but fairly steady; crudP ced
Urely nominal ; butter grades 303Petroleum steady; refined i
$7 20; Philadelphia and Ztil
$715;do.inbul$4 65. Ric?fe
domestic, fair to extra4H7e- -

4tfc. Potatoes quiet; NewYorji ft?2175; Southern $1 003 75 jS00
sweet $1 002 25. Coffee-S-pot
weak and lower ;mild unsettled BuS?

Raw strong; fair refiniDg ,7centrifugal 96c test 4 11 16cf mohtl
sugar 4 ll-16- c; refined stroL?3A 5Mc; granulated 5Kc.

CmoAGO.June la-Ser- ious damL
to the Russia and Roumanian
with some low estimates in Sf.i T'reports, made a strong wheatto day and resulted in an advancM
July of tHc. Fear of a bnK0,vn
ernment crop report was apparemK-dissipated- .

Corn closed a shade
oats unchanged, and provisions
about 21c lower, co&,d

specials $4 35; hard patents Ts
3 80; . soft straights $2 9?

bakers'$260. Whea?-- No sprSt?!:
No 3 spring 7174 ; No. 2 redTCa,77 'Ac. Corn-- No. 2 33 34c. Oats
No. f. o. b. --c; No. 2 whh,

CVN,- - 3 whlte' 2729c. Port'-pe-

bbl, $7 158 05. Lard t r
tbsI$4 854 92Jf Short rib sidls'
loose, $4 4004 70. Dry salted .Wders, $4 504 75. Short, citar side'
boxed, $4 804 95. WhiskevDi.vtil'
ers' finished goods, per gallon. i 26

The leading futures ranged s f(l
lows opening, highest, lowest
closing: Wheat Mo. 2, July
74M, 7575, 74, 75,c; SeS
ber 75Ji75, 76, 75, 76H72-Decembe-

r

76K.77, 76 774c. Com'
July 33i33, 33Jg34, 33sg. 33
43 He; September 33, 34K3i?33M33, 34; December 33, 33'33M33, 3333c. Oats-- No '2

July 23,23U23H, 2Z,2- - Sep
tember 20K20, 208, 20y22i)C
Pork, per bbl July $8 05, 8 05, 8 0"
8 05 : September $8 20. 8 99.i. a
822.Lard,per 100 Eb- s- July $4 95, 4 95
4 92K. 4 95 ; September $5 07K, 5 0"y'
5 05, 5 Q7& Ribs, per 100 tb&-- JUv

$4 60, 4 60, 4 60, 4 60;September $472
4.75. 4 70, 4 72. '

Baltimore, June 10. Flour steady
and unchanged. Wheat firmer-Sp- ot

76&766c; month 76X76
7777Mc ; August 77c. Sout-

hern wheat by sample 7177c. Coin
firm--Sp- ot and month 3738c; July
3838Xc. Southern white corn Ufa.
Oats quiet Options unchanged. lW
tuce unchanged.

FOREIGN 34RK'Er.
By Cable to tho Moruiu: st ;,r.

Liverpool, June 10, 1 P. M. Col
ton Spot quiet; prices lower.
American middling fair. 3 21-64- d ; good
middling 3 id ; middling 3 13 32d ;

low middling 3 good ordinary
3 d; ordinary 2 27 32d. - The safes
of the day were 7,000 bales, of wbii h

1,000 were for speculation and export
and 6,500 bales American. Keceipis
7,000 balep, including 6,700 baks
American.

Futures opened quiet with a tuoce
rate demand and closed easy at the
dfclinp. American milrllinof f m

c.) June 3 22 64d seller; June and July
3 22-64- d seller; July and August 3
22-64- d buver; August and September
3 22 64d seller; September and Oe

tober 3 20 643 21-64- d seller; Oc

tober and Noyember 3 20-64- 3 21 Cld

seller; November and December 3

19 643 20-64- d seller: December and
January 8 19 643 20-64- d seller; Janu-
ary and February 3 19 643 20-6-

buyer; February and March 3 20 64

3 21-64- d seller: March and April 3
21-64- d buyer ; Anril and May 3 22 64d

seller.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Iilat of Vessels lu tbe r U'

alnffton Pi. C, June 11, IS9.
SCHOONERS.

Helen W Atwood (Br) 654 tons, Watts,
- Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Sir Hibbert 246 tons, Rafuse, New

York, Qeo.Harriss, Son & Co.
Alverta S Elzey. 249 tons, Eteey., Geo

Harriss, Son & Co.
Hardld. Beecher, 346 Ions, Low, New

York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. At

Caswell.
Robert C McQuillan, 440 tons, Hank- -

ins, 'Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

.
" steamships!

Venetia (Br) 2,333 tons, MscPo al'
Heide&Co.

BARQUES.
Carrie L Tyler, Jones, Navassa Guai.o

Co.
Maria Dolores, Coles, Powers, Gibbs

Co.

BARGE.
Carrie L Tyler, Jones, 538 toes, N-

avassa Guano Co.

" NOTICE.
I have this day leased my Barbershop

No. 13 North Second street, to Ed. Gflion ana

Cornelius Davis, and respectfully solicit u
patronage of my old friends for thia Arm.
Will inin.ro.ntAa flrat-ploo- u nprvlro t.n all WI10

In need of a Shave Halr-Cuto- r aoytblDg per--

uuning 10 tne profession.
Kespectfullyjeltf pBEMpEBT.

HALF HOLIDAY.

We will close OUR ST0K

KVERY SATUBEAY

At one o'clock UNTIL SEP-- ,

TEMBER FIRST.

6. W.'TAJES i M
je 8tf

D. O'CONNOR- -

Real Estate AaeiH, Wllmin2iy
DWELUNOS,T0B?a

Toil I OFFICES FOB RENT- -
on &

Houses and Lots for sa'e 0,

erms. Renta, Taxes andlnsur
attended to DrompUy. noney a

SSTAU mnTTfTR .TiinA 10

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 35 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 35 cents per
gallon for country casks. - j

ROSIN Market dull at 9a cents
per bbl for strained and 95 cents for
good strained. ' i

TAR. Market firm at $1.30 per
bbl of 280 lbs,

CRUDE TURPENTLNJfi. Marfcet
quiet at $1.25 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and $2.20 for yirgin.

Chiotations same dav last year.-f- -

Snirits turpentine steady at 25&24$e:
rosin firm at $1.001.05; tar steady at
$1.20; crude turpentine steady at $1.00,
$1.60L70. v

RKOKIPTS. 4
Spirits turpentine. ........... .

. 125
Rosin 404
Tar........... 108
Crude, turpentine'. ............. 44

Receipts same day last year. 184
casks spirits turpentine, J299 bbls
rosin, 67 bbls tar, 68 bbls crude tur
pentine. -- "V I

COTTON. '
. 1

Market quiet on a basis of 5c per
pound for middiiner. : (Quotations:
Good Ordinary. 3 7--16 cts ;ft
Good Ordinary. ..... 4 13--16 " ' i
Low Middling,. ... ... 5 7-- 16 " '1'
Middling.. 5 " :"
Good " "Middling...... 6
- Same day last year middling 6yic

Receipts 1 bale; same day last
year, 10. ' ,

. COUNTRY PRODUCE. '1PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, 75 to 80c per biisnel of
28 pounds ;' fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia

Extra prime, 55 to 60c; fancy, 60c;
Spanish, 82 to 85c. 1.

CORN Firm; 50 to 52 cents per
busheL .

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 9Uc$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds ' to
the bushel

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
lie per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c. ' j

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc-h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
.TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M

FINANCIAL MARKETS."
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. .Tun a 10 Mnnet nn
call steady at 22 per cent., the
laswoan Demg at z percent. .Frime
mercantile paper 22 per cent.
Sterling exenanm KtpjiHv witVi anfiial
business in bankers' bills at 487f.ixi!fr ioraemanaand 485 4 485 ?i for
sixty days. Posted rates --486V487
and 489. Commercial Kills arki
Silver certificates quoted 60j62, Bar
suver du. Mexican dollars 48X.
Government bonds firm. State bonds
inadlive. Ttai 1 ma rl hnnris
U. 8. 2's, registered, 101; U. S. 3's",

regisierea, iu; ao. coupon, 109.U.S. new 4's, registered, 130 ; do. cou-
pon, 130 ; U. S. old 4's, registered.
112; do.coupon,113;U.S. 5's, regis-tered,11-

; do. coupon, 112 ; N.C. 6's
127; do. 4's. 104; Southern Railway
5'S 111. Stoftlrst- - Rultimnpn Mr nW
67; Chesapeake & Ohio 25i; Man-
hattan L 114; N. Y. Central 131 &";
Readins-21- : do. 1st rweffirrWl ROS iRt
Paul 127; do. preferred 174; South- -
ern railway ll ; ao. preferred 50 ;
American Tnhiirrft Q83. An i TIM.; "uferred 140: pAr.TlA,ansr ilQiZ- - cr,,
158 ; do. preferred 118 X ; T. O. & Iron
wi ; u. o. .ueainer ; ao. preferred
ti western union u.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.
NEW YORK. June 10. "Rnsin

strained common to good $1 301 32.
Dpinis turpentine dull at 38384c.

Charleston, June 9. Spirits tur--.
Dentine firm at 350? nn
firm ; sales 100 barrels ; closing prices :

A B, C, D, E 90c. F $1 00, G $1 05, H
$1 10, I $1 20, K $1 30, M $1 60, N
$1 85. window class &2 00. wafpr
$2 20. - i.

Savannah. June io Spin'tWi tn.
pentine firm at 3636Xc; sales 130
casks rrttMrnta 1 2R1 railn Pncin ftm .

sales 5,205 barrels; receipts 2,889 bar
rels; quote: a. u, v, 95c, K $1 00. P

j. ud, w x j.o, n x zo, x i Z5, K. z1 40.
M $1 70. N $1 95. window o-- 19 in 'water white $2 30. i

COTTON MARKETS,!
- jr.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star. '

New YnRir .Tun a m Th AtAn' w .w. aw XWbbUUmarlrAt: nnansil sUoilv of a iv.. wwmwmj uh n umiiio us x
to 4

.
points, the lower figures

. . beta? in
A 1 .1 1oyuipaiuy wun losses m spot ana fu-

ture Prices At T.ivprnnrkl . Nivmil..;- - -- . w- -x"" "".gUiOIl"ty soon developed under prime weath- -

V auu tiujj auvwes irum me iSOUin,
which was innrpnaAH hw miJ ""giiiugaregarding the June government re-
port, to come out at 10 o'clock. ? j The

little figure as an influence. ;Itrepuneu a aecrease m acreage of 8 percent, nnrl a imn tnAHirvn ok rr i i mv." wvf. WPUMAMVU UU.f.. XllOacreage last year was 22,560,334 and
u wjuumoa oi me crop in Jane was
89. The figures nmn sn aa
ed. The market closed stead v with
prices net unchanged to two points
lower. - v

.Til VIA 1rt f1 . .
steady; middling uplands 6 5 16c. ,

Cotton futures market closed steady
Jutnn B87n 'Tnlw S fiQn A,,,, c m".'- - i ""''i ru.oxc,September 5.88c, October 5.92c. NoC 111. T.. 1 -vciuucu-- u.ou,xucemDer o.aoc, January
6 01c, February 6.05c, March ,6.07c;April 6.11cv May 6.15a ' .

Snot cnttvn r1neu1 c4an . '

uplands 6 516c; middling gulf 6 9 16c-sale- s

288 bales. .
; .

'
Net receipts 225 baits !

CeiPtS 936 halns solan . qqo
exports 172,483 bales. f '
, xotai to-da- y Net receipts -- f 3,510
bales: exnnrta st fliot "R;:. o rnc, ' 1

bales: P.Tnnrts liVonno 19 onn 1 i.c - ur,uuv LNU6S,exports to the Continent 3,695 bales- -

uua. uv,u UUCB. ..-

Consolidated Net receipts 3,510
bales; exports to Great Britain 6,692
bales: exports fn Vmnna to onn ui -

exports to the Continent 3,695 bales.
ceipts 8,170 938 bales; exports to Greatgfn 3 373,591 balesrexporte to

732,217 bales; exportto the
June steady at 5 15 16,net receipts K hnloc. Mii. !

at, 6c. net receipts 472 bales ; Balti-more, nominal at 6J, net receipts
bales jBoston, barely steady at 6receipts SK9 vo1a. ctriij .) ...-- c- OTuca, w iiimiigmn, quietat O'A. net. uuinh --I U1. i ji
adelphia, quiet at 6 net receipts

. uoxcbj oavannan, steady atBXc, net receipts 1,612 bales; NewOrleans, nnief. af KOyf Ji nnn
bales ; Mobile,nominal at 5 ll-16.n- et re-
ceipts 19 bales; Memphis, quiet at 53net receipts 889 bales ; Augusta, 'steadyat6c, net receipts 169 bales -- Charles-ton,

nominal net receipts bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Mornlns star

New ' York.. , . . , jut was
WTieat Spot firm; No.2 red 82c-option- s

opened steady oh the bullishMichigan report, and after declining
rwuyerea snarpiy :the last upturn was connected withVArv I . ...

f xtuBsuut crop news, ii D- - Ieral continental acceptances here and I
covering, closing lo higher; No. 2

1

of State banks, and they will never
win until all three of these things are
done."

Unfortunately for the South and
the more sparsely settled States of
the West they are outnumbered in
Congress by the more populous and
wealthy States, which have good
banking facilities and an abund-
ance of circulating medium through
their banks. Not being interested
on their own account they take no
interest in other sections which suf-

fer, but on the contrary oppose any
material change in the present sys-

tem, which jthey seem to think
works well enough for theni. The
opposition to State banks comes
mainly from the same sections
where there is the greatest opposi-
tion to free silver, and for the same
reason.

THE RACE PROBLEM.
The majority of people in consid-

ering the race problem in the South
view it from the political standpoint,
which although very serious is very
for from being the most serious fea-

ture of the question. That can be
remedied by legislation and finally
eliminated, and will be, at least in
those States where the negro is
a menacing factor in.politics. The
close proximity. of the races, the
very large numbers of negroes that
inhabit towns and cities makes their
presence in such large nnmbers
from a sanitary standpoint a j very
perplexing question, both on j ac-

count of themselves and the whites,
the health of all communities being
jeopardized by the lack of attention
to sanitary precaution, and the dis-

criminating intelligence to so live as
to avoid contracting diseases. In
speaking of this question Mr. James
E. Rankin, President of the Hen
derson, (Kentucky) cotton mills, is(Ii iquoted as loiiows:

"Totally oblivious to all sanitarv
measures, they are a constant menace
to the health of all; too stupid for the
performance of any but the most
menial offices, and unreliable in the
discharge of those, and yet from their
numbers they are a constant barrier
to immigration. On the farm thev
curtail, production by their lack of
thrift and consequent disregard of the
land-owner- 's interest." '

This is brief, but it is as true as
it is brief, and says a great deal.
But the labor feature is a minor one
compared with the sanitary feature,
which is the most difficult to rem
edy, because it is so difficult to get
the negroes to co-oper- in secur
ing good 'Sanitary conditions.

Mark Twain is reported as saying
that he will publish no more books
during his life-tim- e. But Mark may
find some difficulty in findin'g pub-
lishers after he migrates to the other
shore.- - . i

CURRENT COMMENT.

The New York Suns matin a
a desperate effort to become the Du-Pat- y

de Clam of the War and Navv
Department by continuing to de-
nounce the bad-be- ef charges bep.au aa
theynafy hurt trade, and by sticking
to that absurd story about Admiral
oeniey ana tne Brooklyn. Haiti-mor-e

Herald, Ind. - .

- Henderson will nethasep.anrl
"foreigner" to attain the snpaVfir'n
desk, Crisp being first. Henderson
was born in Scotland, in 1840. an
was brought to this country the
lamiiy settling in Illinois in 1846.
unsp was norn in JShemeld, ' JSng--
and. His parents were stage
people of England and the United
states, and were visi tin? their old
home when Charles was born.
CJiattanooga Times, Bern.

Secretary of War Alger's cam-iaig- n

for election to the United
itates Senate from Michigan does.

not appear to be in a prosperous
condition, and at Washington tha
chances of his : success seem to be
held at a discount. It is, indeed, a
fine thing for a public oflicial to be
held in remembrance by his fellow
citizen's; but Mr. Alger, embalmed
as he is in the memory of the people,
is "si dead one'' so far as his outlook
for further "political orefp.rment. ia
concerned. Philadelphia Record,
uem. r

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

M. E. Church, Sooth, Wilmington District.
MagnolltLProvfdence, Janeio-U-.
Bnrgaw, Herring's Chapel, June 17-1-8.

Bouthport, (District Conference). June 21--36.

Bladen Circuit, French's Creek, June 80.
Carver's Creek, Hebron. July l--a.
Brunswick, Bhallotte. July 8--9
Waccamaw, Zlon, July 15-1- 6. '
WWtevllle, Fair Bluff, July 18.
Wilmington, Grace, July 2&-2- 4.

Elizabeth, Bladen Springs, July 89-8- 0.

Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, August -- 7.
JjUMrOnn Villa DlATilana In

August 18-1- 8.

unsiow, Queen's Creek, August 15.
Kenansvuie, Warsaw, August 19-3- 0.

Clinton, Goshen, August 82.
A. IF. BUMP AS,
Presiding Elder.

ror over Fifty Tears.

been used for over fifty years by mil--

While tAAthin cp wifh nAvf Oil jna.am
it soothes the child, softens the sums.
Tri" pain, cures wma cone, and isthe best remedy for Dianhoea, It willrelieyethe poor little sufferer imme-Sy-.Sold- by

Druggists in every
f the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
i6, , tt and ask for "Mrs.

2o Bocmae Syrup," and take

80 83

51 & . 55
51 55

91

18 85
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TWINKLINGS.

A Comforter Young Mr.
Isaacs "Der fact is. fader. I haf had
a disappointmendt in lofe." His Fathe-
r-" Veil, cheer up, my poy! cheer
up! j Suppose it vos a disappoinmendt
in peezness !" Puck.

One Thing Lacking: "You
wouldn't think that wreck of a man
over there could speak five ' lan
guages." "JNo. What caused his
downfall?"! "Didn't know how tosav
no." Chicago Post. I.'

--4 A Good Excuse: "Thev sav
Russell Sage's income is more than
$10 a minute." "Well, if that's the
case, you can hardly blame the old
man for not wanting to stop for
meals." Philadelphia Press.

Prof essof - "This eccentricity
you speak of in your daughter, isn't it,
after all, a matter of heredity?" The
Mother (severely) "No, sir. I'd have
you to know, sir, there never was any
heredity in our family." Til-Bit- s, m

'Something must be done with
those boys i of mine at college." ex
claimed a staid old citizen. "They're
wilder than March hares and in hot
water all the time." "Oh, well, they're
young yet, and you must make allow-
ances." "Make allowances, man?
That's what's keeping me poor." De-- .
ironr ree irress. i

The Resemblance. M
He was the son ojf a (worthy citizen

and had just returned from college.
His father was . a brusque, matter of
fact man,' who had! no liking for any-
thing pronounced, and he noticed with
sorrow that his son returned with the
latest thing in collars and various oth-
er insignia of fashion. The old gentle-
man surveyed him critically when he
appeared in his office and then blurted
out:' .' 'I

"Young man, you look like an idiot 1'

Just at that moment, and before the
young man had time to make a fitting
reply, a friend walked in..

"Why, hel.lo, Billy i Have you return-
ed J"1 he asked "Dear me, how much
you resemble yonr father!"

"So he has been telling me." replied
Billy..' H ; .

And from that day to this the old
gentleman has had no fault to find with
his son .

If a man is going to
fight he wants to be
well, He wants to be
strong:, steady-nerve- d, vigorous able' to
take and give punishment. One of Roose- - '

velt's Rough Riders actually starved to deathbecause his digestive system wasn't strong1
enough to extract the nutriment from food
that kept his comrades strong and well and
in tip-to- p fighting trim.

The soldier isn't the onlv one who fierhts
ana neeas strength, business men, clerks,
engineers, laDorers, all
have a fight on their
hands. All have to
ngnt i o r a
living. The
strong win.
The weak go
to the wall.

What
about you ?y

. .' " a I - - rz.

Is your blood all right ?
Pi you feel right? vj
Are you losing flesh ? !'

Feel " run down ? " vi j

Do you sleep well ? '! 1

Have trouble with your stomach ?Tired all the time?
If sowHAttrnn rrA ia Tw t: i m n

Medical Discovery. It makes rain strong.

concert pitch. It tones the stomach sk
ulates the Uver, strengtbensthe nerVesenriches the blood maWaT
you. Puts snap and vim and endT,wi '
raw you. t.
nmst that 1 am.transfoS.frfcwaUdS
BBadow (as my friends called me)Ttorfl

1,1

Bortnern...
CORN MEAL

Per busheU In sacks ........
Virginia Heal

COTTON TIES V bundle......
CANDLES

tsperm
Adamantine

CHEESE t
Northern Factory...
vairy uream
State

COFFEE 1- b-.

Laguyra......
" mo
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, yard........
Tarns. bunch of 5 ts i...EGOS dozen J...

rum-Mack- erel,

No. 1, barrel... 88 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 16 00. 18 00
macKerei, jno. u v nau-D- 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 3, barrel., 13 00. 14 00
Mullets, barrel ........... 3 00 4 00
Mullets, pork barrel. . . 5 00 8 00

. N. C. Roe Herring, keg. 3 00 3 85
Dry Cod, lb ' 5 10

Extra..., 4 35 4 60

Low grade .................. 3 60
Choice . 3 75Straight......... 4 00 4 85
First Patent 4 so 5 00

GLUE lb ...... 8K 10
GRAIN bushel

Corn,(rom 8tore,bgs White 55
Car-loa- d, in bgs White... a 68
Oats, from store ............ 40 45.
Oats, Rustproof j. . 45
Cow Peas 65 "

80
Black Eve Peas .'. 1 no 1 10

HIDES reen

salted
Dry flint... 1UDry salt ....

HAY 100 lbs
Clover Hay 70 90Rice Straw 40 50Eastern so 85
Western 80 85North River so 85nwr ibu. w ...........

LARD,
Northern.... i.. 5 7North Carolina 6

LIMEj barrel 1 15 i mLUMBER (city sawed) M ftShip Stuff, resawed is 00 80 00Rough edge Plank , . . , is 00 16 QgWest India cargoes, accordtog to quality .....13 00 1800Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 S3 00Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00 15100uommon mill'.. 6 00 50
Fair-mil- l 6 50 t6 00.Prime mill ..;.....,....,... 6 50 10 00Extra mill 10 00 10 50MOLA8SES gallon
Barbadoes, In hegshead. . . . .
Barbadoes, hubarrels.,...Porto Rico, In hogsheads. . . .
Porto Rico, In barrelsSugar House, in hogsheads.
Sugar House, In barrels. . . '. Syrup, In barrels

j? keg. Cut, 60d basis. . .PORK, barrel
CltvMess...r.....j... '

" "" 9 50Rump
Prime

ROPE, lb
SALT, sack. Alum...".'" "Liverpool

American.....
Onigs Sacks .....

BHINGLES; per M. . . .
Cohunon ........
CVDreda R.na

SUGAR, Jb etandard Granfd
Standard A :

White Extra C ... .
' S3,,0' Golden....

c,"reiipw...
SOAP, B Northern.
BTAvB, w m-- w. O. barrel.... 6 00B. O. Hogshead..

MUL Fair.... ..."""'
Common M1U...... 450Inferior to ordinary:. s oa

SHINGLES N C. Cypress sawedM 6x24 heart.;.. t. 7" Sap..... .""5005x84 Heart.... 4 S" Sap..... .... .. .. 4006x84 Heart e 00
TALLow!l?p:::::::-.::r.-"- . 8 00

WHNor,&.Northera 1(00

ool ner i Unwashed!!!!" 1100
10

-I

on tmorovad
1


